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How APP is toying 
with extinction

Rainforests in Indonesia are being destroyed. 
Some of it ends up as packaging for well-
known toy brands.

The companies that make the packaging for 
toy companies like Mattel, Disney, Hasbro 
and LEGO …

Greenpeace investigators went into the 
rainforest to document the impact of APP’s 
current operations on wildlife habitat and peat 
swamp forests.

Forensic testing by the world authority in paper 
analysis revealed Mixed Tropical Hardwood 
(MTH) in the packaging. MTH means rainforest 
clearance. MTH is only pulped at commercial 
scales in Indonesia.

... are buying paper from companies whose 
mills are pulping Indonesia’s rainforests. Only 
APP and one other company produce pulp 
using MTH. Products made from this pulp are 
traded globally.

Destroying Indonesia’s rainforests for toy 
packaging is pushing critically endangered 
wildlife like tigers towards extinction, and it is 
making climate change worse.
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Millions of hectares of 
Indonesia’s rainforest 
habitats and carbon-
rich peatlands 
are earmarked for 
destruction

The government of Indonesia has identified the 
pulp and palm oil sectors as the main drivers of 
deforestation.1 Both of these sectors have been gearing 
up for massive expansion, with targets to treble pulp 
production over the next 15 years2 and double palm oil 
production in the next decade.3

In an attempt to curb Indonesia’s contribution to global 
emissions, some 85% of which are due to land-use 
change,4 in May 2011 the government announced a 
moratorium on new business concessions on primary 
forests and peatlands.5

Greenpeace analysis shows that millions of hectares 
of forested wildlife habitat and carbon-rich peatlands 
remain available for pulp and palm oil expansion. For 
instance, within identified concession areas, best available 
government data suggest there are more than 30 million 
hectares of rainforests and peatland,6 as well as nearly half 
of all remaining orang-utan habitat.7 Clearance of these 
areas will drive climate change and push endangered 
wildlife one step closer to extinction.

The leading player in both the pulp and palm oil sectors 
is the Sinar Mas Group: Asia Pulp & Paper (APP) is the 
pulp division; Golden Agri Resources (GAR) is the palm 
oil division. Both companies have made recent policy 
announcements in advance of the moratorium.

APP announced that it would need to remain dependent on 
clearance of Indonesia’s rainforests until the end of 2015.8 
APP’s business development strategy is based on the 
ongoing expansion of its suppliers into rainforest areas.  

This is in sharp contrast with Sinar Mas’s palm oil division, 
Golden Agri Resources (GAR), which introduced a new 
forest conservation policy in 2011 ‘to ensure that its palm oil 
operations have no deforestation footprint’.9 

Greenpeace investigations show the most recent impacts 
of APP suppliers’ operations, including destruction of 
wildlife habitat and clearance of deep peatlands.



Greenpeace investigations 
link the toy sector to rainforest 
destruction and APP

Greenpeace International investigations have linked the world’s 
leading toy brands to rainforest destruction.

Forensic testing shows that the packaging for Mattel-, 
Disney-, Hasbro- and LEGO-branded merchandise contains 
Indonesian rainforest fibre. Greenpeace investigators have also 
established links between these brands and Asia Pulp & Paper 
(APP), the largest and most notorious pulp and paper company 
operating in Indonesia.

The key steps for the investigation were as follows:

1. Greenpeace sourced a selection of toy products from leading 
brands in a number of countries around the world. 

2. Greenpeace identified printing houses or packaging 
manufacturers from the packaging, where possible.

3. Greenpeace established links between these printers/
packaging manufacturers and APP through trade data, 
publicity materials and confidential sources.

4. Greenpeace sent samples of the packaging materials to IPS10 
laboratories for analysis – IPS is the global authority for testing 
of paper products, widely used by the paper sector.

5. An IPS expert prepared and examined the packaging samples 
under a forensic microscope to test for the presence of MTH 
(mixed tropical hardwood).

MTH is only pulped at commercial scales in Indonesia.11 Only APP 
and one other company produce pulp using MTH.12 Products 
made from this pulp are traded globally.

None of leading toy brands Mattel, Disney, Hasbro and LEGO 
has organisation-wide policies to ensure that neither it nor any 
of its third-party suppliers or licensees is contributing to the 
destruction of the world’s remaining rainforests.

The investigations show that some of the packaging for Mattel-, 
Disney-, LEGO- and Hasbro-branded merchandise is made 
using APP paper.

IPS has confirmed the presence of MTH in a range of the 
samples supplied by Greenpeace. This forensic evidence links 
major players in the toy sector to the destruction of Indonesia’s 
rainforests.

For a list of products and brands testing positive for the presence 
of MTH, see appendix.

These investigations are just the tip of the iceberg in terms of 
revealing the potential scale of APP’s trade links within Indonesia 

PT Indah Kiat, 28 August 2008: 
Stockpiles of logs at APP’s main 
pulp mill in Riau, Indonesia. ©Beltra/
Greenpeace 

and China to the toy sector, as well as the wider impact of the toy 
sector on Indonesia’s rainforests.

A growing number of corporate consumers who were buying 
products produced by APP, many identified in Greenpeace 
investigations, have now introduced policies that will eliminate 
products from companies linked to deforestation in their 
supply chains. These companies include Kraft, Nestlé, 
Unilever, Carrefour, Tesco, Auchan, LeClerc, Corporate 
Express and Adidas.
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Asia Pulp & Paper 
is pulping Indonesia’s 
rainforests

APP is the pulp and paper division of the Sinar Mas Group. 
Companies within the Sinar Mas Group supply APP pulp mills 
with pulpwood.

APP pulpwood suppliers clear rainforest from areas of critical 
wildlife habitat and deep peatland. Deep peat is theoretically off 
limits to development under Indonesian law. Current company 
policy shows APP will continue its dependence on rainforest 
clearance until 2015.13

Mapping analysis by Greenpeace shows that millions of hectares 
of wildlife habitat and carbon-rich peatland remain threatened by 
pulp sector expansion, led by APP. Rainforest areas targeted by 
APP suppliers remain unprotected under the recent government 
moratorium. 

Forest clearance within areas targeted by APP suppliers is 
driving climate change and is pushing species such as the 
Sumatran tiger – only 400 or so of which remain in the wild14 – 
one step closer to extinction. Two critical areas of forested tiger 
habitat under threat from APP suppliers are Bukit Tigapuluh and 
Kerumutan, both located on the island of Sumatra.

Overview of SMG/APP operations 
and areas targeted for expansion in 
Sumatra. Greenpeace investigations 
document the impact of current 
operations in Bukit Tigapuluh and 
Kerumutan.



The Bukit Tigapuluh Forest Landscape in central Sumatra 
has been designated one of twenty Global Priority Tiger 
Conservation Landscapes.15 Around 30 tigers are estimated 
to live within the Bukit Tigapuluh Forest Landscape.16 The 
Landscape is also critical to the future of the Sumatran 
orang-utan – it is the site of the only successful reintroduction 
programme for this critically endangered species.17 

The government has zoned much of this lowland forest for 
clearance for industrial plantations such as pulpwood.18 As 
a result, APP suppliers continue to target and actively clear 
some of Sumatra’s most important forest for the survival 
of critically endangered wildlife. According to Greenpeace 
mapping analysis, between 2007 and 2011 APP’s suppliers 

added 69,500 hectares inside the Bukit Tigapuluh Forest 
Landscape to its pulpwood supply areas. Aerial photographs 
by Greenpeace in April and August 2010 show extensive areas 
of clearance and recent plantation establishment in areas that 
were forested in 2006.

A further priority area for tiger conservation is the 1.3 million 
hectare Kerumutan Peat Swamp Forest in Riau.19 Riau in 
Sumatra holds 40% of Indonesia’s peatland, perhaps the 
world’s most critical carbon stores and a key defence against 
climate change. Much of the area is on deep (>3 metres) 
peat.20 Aerial photographs by Greenpeace in August 2010 
and May 2011 document ongoing clearance of areas mapped 
as deep peatland.

Greenpeace satellite analysis reveals extensive clearance 
within SMG/APP supply areas, notably since 2009. Aerial 
photographs in August 2010 and May 2011 document ongoing 
rainforest clearance on deep peatland. ©Greenpeace

Greenpeace mapping analysis shows that between 2007 and 2011 APP’s 
suppliers added 69,500 hectares inside the Bukit Tigapuluh Forest Landscape 
to its pulpwood supply areas; two-thirds of this area was forested in 2006. Aerial 
photographs in April and August 2010 show extensive rainforest clearance and 
recent plantation establishment in mapped tiger habitat. ©Greenpeace

Kerumutan

Bukit Tigapuluh
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Mattel is number 
one in toys

Forensic testing shows that a wide range of packaging for 
the Mattel Barbie fashion dolls regularly contains MTH from 
Indonesia’s rainforests.21

Mattel facilities in Indonesia specialise in the manufacture of 
dolls, largely focusing on production of its wide range of Barbie 
products and its other iconic doll characters. In addition, Mattel 
is licensed by Disney to produce a large range of dolls from 
Disney films.22 

Mattel requires testing and certification for materials, including 
paper products such as packaging, to attest that they meet its 
standards in terms of the exclusion or limitation of a range of 
hazardous chemicals. Mattel has recently received certificates 
for APP packaging material for use both within Indonesia and 
in China.23 APP’s paper and packaging mills are supplied 
by APP’s pulp mills in Sumatra;24 these source MTH from 
Indonesia’s rainforests.25 

Mattel’s Indonesia facilities produce a wide range of fashion 
dolls. This includes dolls under Mattel’s own Barbie brand, 
as well as the popular Monster High brand and special 
edition dolls – usually linked to movie and TV characters. The 
Indonesian facilities also manufacture Disney-branded dolls 
under license; these include the Princess doll range and the 
High School Musical range.

Greenpeace identified two Indonesian printers producing 
packaging for Mattel’s ‘Made in Indonesia’ fashion dolls 
sold in Germany, Australia, the UK, the USA and elsewhere: 
Sansico and PT Bukit Muria Jaya (PT BMJ).26

Further investigations have uncovered the trade links between 
these companies and APP.

Sansico27 has facilities in Indonesia, and claims to produce 
over 1 million items of packaging per week. Mattel is one of 
its principal clients, and Sansico has reportedly supplied 
printed packaging to the company for two decades.28 This 
is primarily through Sansico’s printing house, PT Printec 
II, which adjoins Mattel Indonesia’s main production 
facility. The printing house produces all kinds of packaging 
products for Mattel, including those licensed to Disney. 
Sansico’s mill, PT Grafitec, also provides packaging to 
Mattel Indonesia.29 

PT BMJ is part of the Indonesian Djarum Group and is one of 
the country’s leading packaging producers across sectors.30 
According to confidential information, BMJ is a customer of 
APP Indonesia. 

Forensic tests of Mattel packaging from these printers identify 
regular use of MTH.



Disney is number 
one licensed brand

Greenpeace has identified that Mattel manufactures Disney 
Princess and High School Musical-brand fashion dolls in 
Indonesia. These iconic dolls, including Snow White, Cinderella, 
Rapunzel and Sleeping Beauty, are manufactured at the same 
Mattel Indonesia facilities that produce Barbie. Forensic testing of 
a wide selection of packaging materials for these dolls reveals that 
they regularly contain significant amounts of MTH.31

Greenpeace investigations show that Mattel Indonesia uses 
packaging material produced by APP. Mattel Indonesia 
manufactures Disney-branded fashion dolls. Some of the 
packaging for these products is labelled as printed by Sansico, 
which is supplied with packaging material by APP.
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Hasbro and 
Lego are 
major players

In addition to identifying Mattel- and Disney-branded 
products linked to the destruction of Indonesian rainforests, 
Greenpeace investigations have identified a number of other 
major toy manufacturers, including Hasbro and LEGO, which 
produce merchandise in China that has tested positive for 
MTH in its paper products. 

Like Mattel, Hasbro requires certification for materials, 
including paper products such as packaging, to attest 
that they meet its standards in terms of the exclusion 
or limitation of a range of hazardous chemicals.32 
Hasbro has recently received certificates for APP 
packaging material for use within China.33 APP’s paper 
and packaging mills are supplied by APP’s pulp mills 
in Sumatra;34 these source MTH from Indonesia’s 
rainforests.35 

LEGO has an exclusive licensing agreement with Lucasfilm 
Ltd. granting the company the right to manufacture and market 
a series of LEGO sets based on themes from the original Star 
Wars trilogy and the three subsequent films.36 Some of these 
special edition Star Wars products are published by Dorling 
Kindersley (part of the Penguin Group) and printed in China by 
printers with links to APP.

One printer of these products (Leo Paper) was a 2009 winner 
of two ‘Sinar Mas Print Awards’ – a competition open only 
to customers of APP; another one (Hung Hing Printing) 
belongs to the same group of companies as Sun Hing Paper. 
According to confidential 2010 trade data, Sun Hing Paper is 
one of China’s top three importers of APP Indonesia paper. 
Fore nsic testing of one of the special edition Star Wars 
products produced by Hung Hing revealed MTH.37



The recipe for 
low-carbon  
development

Indonesia’s President’s vision for low-carbon development is 
being undermined by a weak moratorium on the allocation of 
new business concession areas in areas of primary forest and 
peatland.38 Millions of hectares of rainforest are being rebranded 
as ‘degraded lands’ available for development. Greenpeace 
mapping analysis of areas earmarked for development as 
pulpwood, oil palm, timber or agricultural plantations include 
carbon-rich peatlands and areas critical for the survival of tigers 
and orang-utans in the wild.39

By contrast with this business-as-usual approach to economic 
growth based on deforestation-dependent expansion, Indonesian 
industry’s own figures show that Indonesia’s ambitions for 
economic growth can be met without the need to impact 
rainforests and biodiversity.40 

What is missing is the political will and strong leadership from 
within key government ministries to support companies whose 
business models are based on forest conservation policies 
and high-efficiency productivity. At the same time, companies 
who pursue illegal or destructive operations must be penalised 
through strong law enforcement.

Urgent and concerted action is required to drive a shift 
away from a business-as-usual deforestation-dependent 
development model to a model based on zero deforestation 
and high-efficiency productivity.

Stop the problem and start the solution

Corporate consumers: A growing number of progressive 
companies are implementing policies to achieve a zero-
deforestation footprint. This includes a set of requirements 
that suppliers must meet for all commodities linked to 
deforestation and peatland destruction. 

APP: APP’s sister company within the Sinar Mas Group, GAR, 
has set the bar for a progressive forest conservation policy 
to ensure that operations have no deforestation footprint, 
including no development on peatlands.41 APP – and other 
players within Indonesia’s pulp and palm oil sectors – needs 
to follow GAR’s lead.

Indonesian government: The current moratorium does not 
provide adequate scope to stem the conversion of rainforests 
and peatlands important to wildlife and climate stability. The 
government needs to extend the moratorium to cover ALL 
natural forest and peatland areas; this includes areas within 
existing concessions. This should be followed by a review of 
existing concessions to establish whether they were granted 
in compliance with Indonesian law. 

Kampar Peninsula, Riau, 6 November 2009: Greenpeace 
activists and local community work to build a dam across 
canals through peat swamp forests. Peatland degradation 
is Indonesia’s highest source of GHG emissions. ©Rose/
Greenpeace
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Packaging found 
to contain MTH

# Country Brand/ Product Printer MTH  Acacia 
 of Purchase Product Code 

MATTEL BRANDS MADE IN INDONESIA     
 
1 US Barbie Swan Lake  T4792 Sansico  
2 US Barbie Happy Birthday  T0272  -  
3 UK Barbie Swim ‘n’ Dance Mermaid  T1474  -  
4 UK Barbie Swim ‘n’ Dance Mermaid (instruction leaflet) T1474  -  
5 Australia Barbie Princess Perfect  N5242 PT BMJ  
6 Germany Barbie Ballerina  T2214 Sansico  
7 Germany Barbie Ballerina  T2214 Sansico  
8 Germany Barbie Spring/Summer (pink dress version 1) R4183 Sansico  
9 Germany Barbie Spring/Summer (pink dress version 1) R4183 Sansico  
10 Germany Barbie Spring/Summer (pink dress version 2) R4184 Sansico  
11 Germany Barbie Spring/Summer (pink dress version 2) R4184 Sansico  
12 Germany Barbie Spring/Summer (pink dress version 3) R4185 Sansico  
13 Germany Barbie Spring/Summer (pink dress version 3) R4185 Sansico  
14 Germany Barbie 12 Dancing Princesses  V1970 Sansico  
15 Germany Barbie Mermaid Colour Change Hair  T7404 PT BMJ  
16 UK Monster High Draculaura  N5946  -  
17 Brazil Barbie Ballerina  R4304  -  

MATTEL BRANDS MADE IN CHINA     
 
18 US Barbie Ballroom Dancer  T2691  -   
19 Australia Barbie Glamour  N4822  -   
20 Netherlands Barbie Fashionistas    -  

DISNEY BRANDS MADE BY MATTEL IN INDONESIA     
 
21 UK Sleeping Beauty R4855  -   
22 UK High School Musical 3  N6880  -   
23 UK Cinderella  R4854  -  
24 UK Snow White  R4858  -   
25 UK Princess Doll Belle  R4842 Sansico   
26 UK Rapunzel  T3244  -   
27 UK Rapunzel doll (instruction leaflet) T2579  -   
28 Germany Princess Belle / Bath Beauty R4870 Sansico   
29 Brazil Princess Ballerina Cinderella  R4304  -  

DISNEY BRANDS MADE BY MATTEL IN CHINA     
 
30 Germany Winnie the Pooh Uno card game    

HASBRO BRANDS MADE IN CHINA    

31 Netherlands Transformers / Robot Fighters   -   
32 Netherlands My Little Pony / Pinkie Pie   -  

LEGO BRANDS MADE IN CHINA     
 
33 Germany Star Wars game set  Hung Hing   
       
   



Full presentation of the evidence summarised  
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